
Adeyfield Road, Hemel Hempstead, HP2 5JZ
Guide price £700,000



NO UPPER SALES CHAIN. Sears & Co are delighted to offer for sale this
IMPRESSIVE family home with accommodation approaching 2000 SQFT
located in an ideal position on Adeyfield Road. Benefits include an entrance
hallway, SPACIOUS 19FT living room, dining room, study, well equipped
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST room, utility room, downstairs shower room, Four
DOUBLE bedrooms with the master benefiting from an EN SUITE and a
further LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED family bathroom. Externally the property
further boasts DRIVEWAY PARKING, a garage and an enclosed rear garden.
The property also has planning permission available for further extension.
Contact SOLE appointed selling agents Sears & Co to arrange your viewing.

Opaque Double Glazed Front Door

Entrance Hallway
Double glazed window to front aspect. Under stairs storage cupboard. Wood
flooring. Radiator. Recessed down lighting. Coving to ceiling. Power point.
Access to the dining room, living room, Kitchen/breakfast room and
downstairs shower room. Stairs rising to first floor accommodation.

Dining Room 14'10 x 11'10 max (4.52m x 3.61m max)
Double glazed window to front aspect. Feature fire place with wood surround
and tiled/brick hearth. Radiator. Recessed down lighting. Coving to ceiling.
Power points. Double doors to the living room. Door to the study.

Living Room 19'5 x 12'6 max (5.92m x 3.81m max)
Double glazed doors to the rear aspect leading to the garden. Feature fire
place with wood surround and tiled/brick hearth. Radiator. Chrome recessed
down lighting. Coving to ceiling. Power points.

Study 9'10 x 9'11 (3.00m x 3.02m)
Double glazed window to front aspect. Door to the rear aspect. 'Parquet'
flooring. Radiator. Recessed down lighting. Power point.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room 15'8 x 12'11 (4.78m x 3.94m)
Double glazed window to rear aspect. Double glazed door to side aspect.
Fitted range of eye and base level units with roll top work surfaces over. Built
in oven & grill with electric hob and extractor over. One and one quarter
ceramic sink and drainer unit. with mixer tap. Space for a dishwasher,
washing machine and American style fridge freezer. Wood effect flooring.
Radiator. Tiling to splash back areas. Chrome recessed down lighting. Coving
to ceiling. Power points. Phone point.

Utility Room
Opaque double glazed window to side aspect. Fitted with an eye level unit
and a range of base level units with roll top work surfaces over. Square sink
unit with mixer tap. Space for washing machine and tumble dryer. Tiling to
splash back areas. Recessed down lighting. Coving to ceiling. Power points.

Downstairs Shower Room
Fitted in a 'wet room' style to include a shower area with electric Aqualisa
shower, pedestal wash hand basin and low level w/c. Chorme heated towel
rail. Linoleum flooring. Recessed down lighting. Coving to ceiling. Extractor
fan.

First Floor Landing
Access to all rooms. Store cupboard. Phone point. Coving to ceiling. Power
point.

Bedroom One 13'3 x 13'0 (4.04m x 3.96m)
Double glazed window to rear aspect. Radiator. Chrome recessed down
lighting. Power points. Door to the en suite shower room.

En Suite Shower Room
Opaque double glazed window to side aspect. Fitted with a three piece suite
to include a double size shower cubicle, cabinet enclosed wash hand basin
and low level w/c. Feature radiator. Tiled flooring. Partially tiled walls. Low level
inset lighting.

Bedroom Two 15'8 x 12'5 max (4.78m x 3.78m max)
Double glazed window to rear aspect. Radiator. Dado rail. Coving to ceiling.
Power points.

Bedroom Three 11'1 x 13'2 max (3.38m x 4.01m max)
Two double glazed windows to the front aspect. Radiator. Recessed down
lighting. Coving to ceiling. Power points.

Bedroom Four 9'7 x 11'10 max (2.92m x 3.61m max)
Double glazed window to front aspect. Radiator. Coving to ceiling. Power
points. Access to the loft.

Family Bathroom
Opaque double glazed window to side aspect. Fitted with a four piece suite to
include a shower enclosure, panel enclosed bath, low level w/c and cabinet
enclosed wash hand basin. Chrome heated towel rail. Tiled flooring. Partially
tiled walls. Recessed down lighting. Coving to ceiling.

To The Front
Frontage mainly laid with hard standing & loose pebbles providing parking
and access to the garage. Enclosed in part by hedging and timber panel
fencing. Storm porch/canopy leading to the front door.

Garage 16'4 x 7'11 (4.98m x 2.41m)
Accessed by an up and over door to the front and courtesy door to the rear.
Also benefits from power & lighting.

To The Rear
A rear garden enclosed by timber panel fencing and mainly laid with areas of
patio and lawn. Shed area/lean to at the side of the property.

www.searsandco.co.uk     call: 01442 254 100



HEMEL HEMPSTEAD OFFICE: 35 High Street, Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire HP1 3AA
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The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure
of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor.
Items shown in photographs are NOT included unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation.
Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.
For further information see the Property Misdescriptions Act.




